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Senate Passes Dairy Products
Advertising, Promotion Bill,

House Refuses Reconsideration
Of State Institutions Bill .

The house of representatives refused Tuesday to reconsider
an indefinitely postponed bill to provide a 12-ho- ur day, (50-ho- ur

week for employes of state institutions and later defeated a bill
to raise the minimum pay, for attendants and nurses to $115 a

"Save .Vision" .

Week Proclaimed
By Salem Mayor
. Proclamation of the week be-

ginning last Sunday as "Save Your
Vision week" was made Tuesday
by Mayor WV W. Chadwick. His
statement follows: ;; 7V - ."

The world U deeply touched by the

Pensions
..:

,'' "

- :
- f ,

Kills Firemen's
4 Jones Measure Would

Tax on Butterfat OiieMoiith Each Year;!
- Defense Protective Act Passes

Recommended by the senate agricultural committee Rep. H.
R. "Farmer" ones' bill to authorize the Oregon dairy iniustry to
advertise its products' through a self-impos- ed tax was rjassedby
the upper house Tuesday.

sad events abroad whera peoples 'are
but pawns ou the chess board of civil-
ization and ' mjved about at will by
dictators, whose repulsive, philosophy
has drawn the- entire world into the
greatest confusion in history.

Involved as we are a nation in pro-te-c
tin and defending the citizens of

the United States against this piracy,
it is encouraging to note the calmness
with which our citizens go-- about in
solving their own local problems.

. In recent years, proper eye care has
assumed an- - evt-- r - increasing place of
importance in the --minds of our indus-
trialists, school, authorities and safety
engineers. Visual efficiency and com-
fort has become a vital factor m the
everyday life of our citizens.

In keeping with an American princi-
ple jpf constantly raising standards of

SpragueSigns
More Measures

Gov.. Charles A. Sprague Tues-
day signed a jbiU "by Rep: Allan
Carson (R-Mari- on) j giving the
state real estate commissioner ad-
ditional power$ in regulating col-
lection agencies.

Other bills signed : ;

SB 175 --Relating io Bangs di-
sease. ' : j j 1 - "'

SB 233 To authorize cancella-
tion of uncollectible taxes on per-
sonal property,'

SB 257 Providing for! printed
motor vehicle registration 1 i s ts.

SB 314 Relating to j mining
claims. i j

SB 324 Relating to exceptions
in circuit court.

HB 98 To ;provide means for
reimbursement! for hospitalization
of indigent victims of motor ve-
hicle accidents,

HB 144 Relating to unemploy-
ment compensation law.

HB 181 Relating to surplus de-
ficiency,

HB 296 Relating to insolvency
of sellers of investment contracts.

HB 362 Relating to airports.
HB 421 Relating to forest fund

receipts.
HB 493 Relating to investment

of trust funds for charitable or
educational purposes.

HB 517 To; contribute toward
expense of constructing and op-

erating sewage disposal plant in
Salem. .

i
, ..

Temperance Club
Advises Senate

A youth temperance council
was organized Friday by young
people from seven different de-

nominations of Salem churches at
a meeting and no-ho- st supper in
the basement of the Highland
Friends church.

The council went on record as
favoring the state bill "which
would place fortified wine back
in the state liquor store, and Mar-
ion county Senators McKay and
Jones were advised of the stand.

Althea Fenwick was chosen
chairman of the organization and
Migon Macy, secretary. Mrs.
Tooze addressed the council on li-

quor legislation.

Contracts Given
To Teachers

JEFFERSON At the regular
meeting of the school board, con-
tracts were offered to members
of the faculty for next year. In
the grade school, Mrs. Lorena
Brockway, Mrs. Wanda Tesdahl,
Mrs. Constance Henningsen and
Clifford Rich. Mrs. David Arnott,
who lives at Tangent, handed in
her resignation two weeks ago.

High school: Pat Beal, reelect-
ed . superintendent two weeks ago;
Mrs. Edna Allen, Miss Josephine
Getchell and Miss Genevive

month.
The vote on reconsidering the

hours bill was 30 to 27, but a two-thir-ds

majority is required to take
up a measure indefinitely post-
poned.

Rep. Henry Semon
said the budget deficit would

be increased from $500,000 to $1,-000,- 000

if the salary minimum bill
passed.

Semon, whose ways and means
subcommittee reported both bills
out unfavorably, said that sal-
aries of 396 employes now total-
ling $600,340 would be increased
to $1,104,000. Salaries now aver-
age $60 a month. v

The house defeated the pay rise
31 to 28 and then indefinitely
postponed the measure 34 to 25.

The house passed and sent to
the governor a bill to appropriate
$10,000 for use of the Oregon de-
partment, Disabled American
Veterans of the World War to se-
cure the national convention in
Eugene in 1942.

Rep. Alex Rennie (R-Bent-

said the convention, if secured,
would bring two or three thous-
and veterans to Oregon. If the
convention is not held in Eugene
the money will be returned to the
state.

The house passed a measure
which would remove Benton
county from the second - judicial
district (Benton, Coos, Curry,
Douglas, Lane and Lincoln coun-
ties) and place it in a new dis-
trict with Linn county.

Linn was removed from a joint
district with Marion in a previous
bill.

The measure now goes to the
senate.

The house voted an additional
appropriation of $120,000 for pay-
ment of legislative expenses to
add to a previous $50,000 appro-
priation.

"I think this is the worst bill
to come out of the ways and
means committee, but so long as
we have to run this legislature I
guess you'd better pass it," said
Angus Gibson, (R-Lan- e), chair-
man of the ways and means com-
mittee.

The house indefinitely post-
poned 34 to 22 a bill to make
lumber and slabwood warehouse
receipts subject to labor liens.

Garbage Dumping
Reward Planned

A suggestion that Marion coun-
ty pay $10 for information lead-
ing to the arrest of individuals
throwing garbage or other rub-
bish on private property along
county roads, or along road rights
of way, was referred Monday to
the district attorney for his opin-
ion of its legality by the Marion
county court.

The court was informed by
County Judge Hewlett, that
George Grabenhorst, local realtor,
had made the original suggestion
because of increased prevalence
of indiscriminate garbage dump-
ing along country roads.

Members of the court expressed
themselves as favorable to the
action. The county has previously
found . it necessary to send road
crews to clean up unsightly ac-
cumulations of trash and garbage
at extra expense to the county
road fund.
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Senate Bills
INTRODUCED TUESDAY j

SB 398, by revision of laws
Relating to traffic arrests, f

SB 399, by railroads and util-
ities Relating to fees of public
utilities.

SB 400, by Dickson Relating
to notices of election.

SB 401, by industries Requir-
ing that funds of unemployment
compensation commission, not
properly expended, be replaced
by state.

SB 395, . by military affairs
Relating to protective defense
areas.

SB 372, by Dickson and Lee
Relating to water districts.
PASSED BY HOUSE

SB 154, by assessment and tax
ation Relating to preparation of
local budgets.

SB 216, by agriculture Provid-
ing authority for inspections,

SB 289, by Dickson Relating
to maximum hours of labor on
public works.

SB 300, by Wheeler Contin-
gent appropriation for disabled
veterans of the World war in se-

curing national convention.
SB 375, by agriculture Relat- -

ingto terms to indicate quality on
packages containing agricultural
products.

SB 382 by ways and means
Relating to state board of ac-
countancy.

SB 329, by Kauffman and Rep.
Brauti Relating to taking clams
in Tillamook county.

Job Program
Set by Vets

An "all out" employment pro-
gram for veterans will be con-
ducted by Marion post No. 661,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, in co-

operation with the state depart-
ment of the organization, it was
decided at Monday nignt s post
meeting.

.Marion post will register all
veterans of this district who de-

sire to avail themselves of an op-

portunity to better their employ-
ment on Thursday, 7:30 p. m. at
the VFW building, North Church
and Hood streets. Veterans who
are not members of the VFW are
requested to identify their for-
mer connection with the US
armed forces by presenting their
discharges.

Registration will be in charge
of L. V. Perkins, employment
chairman of the post, Livingstone
Y. Eaton, Russell Mudd and
Charles E. Winslow.

Annual Glee
Dedicated

Dedication of the 34th Fresh-
man Glee to Robinson Spencer,
Willamette university librarian
since 1932, was announced Tues-
day by Bob Root, Glee manager.

Practice for the March 22 fes-
tival of original song is held al-

most every night by all four.
classes. Rehearsals in the gymna
sium will begin next Monday.

garden

FLOYD L. SIEGMUND

Army 'Invades'
Water Board

Salem Commissioner
Gets Orders; Was in
Uniform in 1918

Floyd L. Siegmund, newly
elected member of the Salem wa
ter commission and a mechanical
drawing instructor at Salem sen-
ior high school since January,
1924, received orders Tuesday to
report for army duty as a re-

serve officer on Thursday. He
will enter the active service at
Spokane, probably to engage in
administrative work with the air
corps.

Siegmund was in uniform for
61 days during the World war.
Before taking the position at Sa-

lem high school he was employed
by the county surveyor's office
and the state highway depart-
ment. He was elected to the wa-
ter board last spring and took
office January 1.

Salem Lawyer
Suspended

M. Clifford Moynihan, Salem
attorney, . was suspended from
practice of the law for three years
by action of the state supreme
court on Tuesday.

Moynihan was accused of sign-
ing a false affidavit with intent
to deceive the Marion county cir-
cuit court.

The supreme court dismissed
the damage suit of Samuel M.
Bunnell vs. Kenneth W. Parelius,
Oswego garage operator, for per-
sonal injuries in an automobile
accident. Parelius' defense was
that the driver responsible, Ken-
neth Brown, had taken another
person's automobile from his ga-

rage without permission. The de-

cision Judge Alfred P. Dobson of
the Clackamas county circuit

j court.

recorder of donations.
T. A. Windishar, proprietor of

the Capital Citjr laundry, has vol-
unteered the use of his trucks to
pick up articles that townsfolk
niay . wish to contribute. Donors
may telephone 3165 for this serv-
ice.

C!SIS
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efficiency, it is both fitting and proptT
that optometrists everywhere concen-
trate upon a program of providing ade-
quate eye care in our school, in In-
dustry, in safety programs and In all
other departments of our National wel-
fare. - ..

To this I. W. W. Chadwick, mayor,
city of Salem, set aside the week
March t. 1941. as --Save Your Vision
week," and urge that all agencies con-
cerned dedicate this week to the wor-
thy task of emphasizing the need for
a greater recognition of the importance
of visual efficiency in our nationalprogram for the' advancement of the
American way of life.

Aumsvillo New
AUMSVXLLE Mr. arid Mrs.

Melvin Gildow have announced
the marriage of their son, Don-
ald Gildow to Miss Hazel Herz-be- rg

at Kelso, Wash., March 8.
. Theressa' Garbe and ' Laneta

Garbe, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Garbe are having whoop-
ing cough. Theressa has been out
of school the past two ! weeks,
due to the disease. ' -
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The bill creates art Oregon Dai-
ry Products commifiiaon and lev-
ies a tax of one-ha- lf cent a
pound on all butterfat produced
in the state during the month of
June, 1941, and during May in
succeeding years. Estimated to
produce $28,000 a year, the tax
would be spent for advertising
and sales promotion.
Warns of Diversion

Hearkening to Sen. Walter E.
Pearson's warning that it involved
a roundabout diversion from the
state general fund for the state's
share, the Oregon senate defeat-
ed 16, to 13 the firemen's pension
bill which originated in the house.
t , Pearson also charged that the
bill was primarily for the benefit
of firemen in the large cities and
that volunteer firemen were in
eluded : as "a: ruse. :

i Sens. Harry - Kenin, Thomas' R.
Mahaney and Coe McKenna, all
of Multnomah county, spoke irt
favor of the bill.

. The senate approved a bill bjr
the military affairs committee
authorizing the governor to es

- tablish protective districts in con
nection with the national defense
program.

Photographing, sketching or
mapping of defense works with
in, theses district would be pro-

hibited.
Measure. Rereferred

The, controversial cosmetic ther
apy measure, slated for final con-
sideration in the senate Tuesday,
was rereferred to the medicine,
pharmacy and dentistry commit-
tee, r

Congressional legislation pro-
viding for construction of the pro-
posed Umatilla dam on the Co-

lumbia river and an appropria-
tion to cover construction costs,
was urged in a memorial ap
proved by the senate.

Attorneys Urge
Sprague to Sign
Pro Teni Measure

A delegation of Portland
headed by Irvin Rand,

, came to Salem Tuesday and
urged Governor Charles A.
Sprague to sign a bill providing

, for the, appointment of circuit
, judges pro tern by presiding and
senior circuit judges.

- The conference also was at- -,

tended by Sen. Ashby Dickson,
(D-Mul- t.) who presented an
opinion of the attorney general
indicating that the measure is un-

constitutional. The measure
was introduced by Representativje

. Leo Smith in the house.
Rand said he doubted whether

the1 Smith measure is unconsti-
tutional.

"It xs my opinion that the at-
torney general overlooked certain
important provisions of the Smith
bill," Rand declared.

Rites Set for
Voman Doctor
Funeral services for Dr. S. A.

Davis Bean, Salem physician
since 1890, will be Thursday at
1:30 p-m- . from the W. T. Rigdon
chapel. Rev. Frank Culver and
Dr. J. C. Harrison will officiates
Burial will be in City View ceme-

tery.
,

Dr. Bean died Monday night at
her home, 595 Center street.

She was a sister of Mrs: U. G.j
Boyer and'sister-iri-la- w of Henry1
Kloepping, both of Salem.
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House Bills
s

INTRODUCED TUESDAY
HB 552, by labor aid indus-

tries To provide for payment of
funeral expenses of old age assist-
ance recipients. j

HB 553, by counties a$d cities
Relating to limitation upon bonds
issued under public woks act of
1939. f

HB 554, by judiciaryl Relating
to hearing of cases byj supreme
court. j

HB 555, by Perry Relating to
motor carrier account f general
fund.

HB 557, by health and public
morals To prohibit pollution of
McKenzie river or tributaries. "

I.

HB 558, by taxation nd reve-
nue To provide for samp tax
on cigarettes to obtain funds for
old age assistance.
PASSED BY HOUSE

HB 242, by ways and! means
Providing for construction of state
office building.

HB 539, by judiciaryl To de-

tach Benton county from second
judicial district, and attach said
county to 21st judicial district.

HB 548, by ways and( means
To provide additional funds for
expenses of legislative assembly.

HB 279, by Marsh et al Re-

lating to hours of business for
Yamhill county offices.
PASSED BY SENATE

HB 477, by agriculture Relat-
ing to creation of control) areas by
department of agriculture.

HB 528, by judiciary-4-Relatin- g

to suits to quiet title tojreal pro-
perty, j

HB 534, by ways and! means
Appropriation for agricultural ex-
periment station.

HB 536, by ways andf means
Appropriation for executive de-

partment, budget division, board
of control, collections fori inmates,
provisional government (park at
Champoeg, Soda villel mineral
springs, and Veterans' Memorial
cemetery. L

HB 166, by Newberry Relating
to unemployment compensation.

HB 259, by Jones Relating to
dairy industry, levying a tax.

HB 365, by Gleason Relating
to people's utility districts

HB 427, by revision of Jaws
Relating to deposit with state
treasurer as part of guaranty fund.

HB 521, by livestock Relating
to sales stables and markets.

HB 523, by irrigation and drain-
age Relating to reassessment,re-lev- y

and collection of drainage nd
irrigation district assessment.

Senate Mourns I

Death of Clark
i

- The senate Tuesday, adopted
a resolution of refret at the
death of Sen. C. W. Clark,
Douglas county, who died t
his home in Rosebur late Mori-da- y.

Sen. Clark was serving his
third term in the senate but
was compeUed to return to hs
home early in the 1941 session.
He had been in ill health for
more than a yean j

President Dean Walker apf-point- ed

Sens. L. W. Wippeif-ma- n,

Josephine county, and
Joel T. Booth, Linn county, tji

attend the funeral services te
be held at Roseburr this after-noon- .
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Civic Groups Assigned Parts
In Fort Recreation Rooms

Twelve Salem civic organizations were asked by the junior
chamber of commerce Tuesday to assume responsibility for ob-

taining needed furnishings for the recreation rooms of local na-

tional guardsmen stationed at Fort Stevens.
General committee m e m b ers

Facts That Concernybu Na.24oaSerie.

for the Fort Stevens fund drive
and organization assignments are:

American Legion, Floyd Sim-
mons 12 floor lamps, 12 table
lamps.

Veterans of Foreign :Wars, M. J.
Millett, 12 card tables or old din-
ing room tables.

20-3- 0 club, Malcolm .Mitchell,
I2magazine racks or. magazine ta-

bles.
Active club, Garlcn Simpson,

phonograph record round-u- p, ob-

taining late records and having
them taken to any music store.

Lions club, Richard Smart
Two dozen waste baskets, two
dozen ash trays or smoking
stands. ,

Rotary club, Sam Speerstra
Round-u- p of games. Boys said to
be interested in Chinese checkers,
checkers, chess, ping pong, bad-
minton, etc.

Elks club, Paul Lee Magazine
drive. Late copies of popular
magazines, especially Esquire,
Life, Colliers, Saturday Evening
Post, etc. Also jbook drive to ob-
tain good selection of better
books.

Masons DrJ D. C. Burton
Rugs, floor covering, linoleum,
etc.

Tom King, Ed McElhinny, R.A.
Hutchinson, Wes McWain Ten
or 12 davenports, 15. or more easy
chairs, at least five library ta-
bles, j

Junior W o m a n's club, Pat
Crossland Curtains for medical
headquarters for 10 windows.

Business and professional Wom-
en, Ernest Kuhney Curtains for
10 windows each for Battery G of
second battalion. j

Zontas, Dr. Moor e Curtains
for 10 windows1 for Headquarters
battery and First battalion.

The junior chamber represen-
tative on the general committee
will be Wayne Perdue, with Vir
gil Esteb assisting as publicity
chairman and Burton Randall as
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beer ... and our right to make it.

We want them cleaned up because
they endanger the 13,238 jobs and

--$11,541,550 payroll created by beer in
Oregon since Beer
contributed $017,020.86 last year in
taxes in this state.

These benefits are worth preserving;
You can help us, ifyou will, by (1) pat-

ronizing only the reputable, legal places
that sell beer and by (2) reporting any
law violations to the duly constituted
law enforcement authorities.

Among the thousands of decent law-abidi- ng

beer retail establishment in
America there may be a few
table ' joint." '

While It is the brewers responsi-
bility to brew good beer and th re-

tailers responsibility to sell beer under
wholesome condltions,neverthelesa the
brewing industry la concerned about
these undesirable places and wants
them cleaned up. '

We want them cleaned up because
they endanger your right to enjoy good

- -r

Luxurious comfort is the keynote of Standard Pullman
Sleepers on the Empire Builder. Berths have special deep,
coil-spri- ng mattresses. Dressing rooms arc spacious and con-

venient. Your.choice of ac4ommodations--drawir- if rooms,
compartments, bedrooms, or partitioned berth sections, j
Unexcelled scenery adds interest to your trip. Historic

t
' Kootenay Canyon and 66 daylight miles along Glorious

Glacier National Park arc but highlights. Ride the Empire
- - jjuildcr on your next trip jcasc

Galley
375 Center Street
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GREAT nO.lTHERJI
Fasti dependable service BEERtv.it beverage ofmoderation.
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